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�yyetizers 

Ca(amari 
Lightly breaded and fried to a golden perfection. Served with Tzatziki sauce. 19.00 

Scaffoys 
Served in Bailey's garlic butter with mushroom caps. 20.00

'Bruschetta 
Grilled pita bread topped with fresh chopped tomato, red onion, garlic, basil, olive oil and feta cheese. 11.50 

Chicken Satay 
Skewers of marinated chicken breasts, served with a spicy Thai peanut sauce. 17.00

Chiffed Jumbo Prawns 
Tender jumbo shrimps, poached, chilled and served with seafood sauce. 19.00 

'13.C. Smoked sa(mon 
Delicious mild smoked salmon, sliced and accompanied by dark pumpernickel wedges and cream cheese. 18.00 

§arUc 'Toast 6.50

§arUc Cheese 'Toast
'Bread 'Basket 6.50

Souys

9.00

Sa(ads 

Sa(ad of 'Manitoba 'Fie(d §reens 
Fresh vegetables and garden greens. Choice of dressing. 13.00 small    10.00 

Caesar Sa(ad 
Fresh Romaine lettuce, garlic flavoured croutons, parmesan cheese and Bailey's own Caesar dressing, 15.00 small 11.00

§reek Sa(ad - �n �thenian 'Treat
Crisp lettuce, red bell peppers, onions, cucumbers, tomatoes, feta cheese 
and kalamata olives with our own Greek dressing. 15.00 small 11.00 

'Taco Sa(ad 
Crisp lettuce, fresh tomato, chopped green onion, spicy meat sauce, and two kinds of freshly 

grated cheeses, served in a nacho bowl accompanied with sour cream, salsa and Nacho chips. 17.50 

'Tomato Sa(ad 
Ripe tomato, red onion and blue cheese. Served with extra virgin olive oil & balsamic vinegar. 14.50 

WedtJe Sa(ad 
Wedged iceberg lettuce topped with chopped tomato, red onion, 

crumbled bacon and blue cheese with blue cheese dressing. 14.50

�dd the fo((owin3 to any sa(ad
Grilled Chicken  6.50 Grilled Cajun Chicken 7.50 Calamari 7.50 

Prices do not inc(ude PS'T or §S'T 

baileysprimedining.com 

Soup of the Day 
Ask your server for today's selection.   Cup   7.00   Bowl   10.00

'Baked 'French Onion Souy 
French onion soup topped with mozzarella, swiss and cheddar cheese, baked to a golden brown. 12.00

Seafood Chowder 
A medley of seafood blended with fresh vegetables. 12.00

Consomme au Sherry 11.00
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'Dai(y Syeciafs 
'Dai(y 1-fouse Syecia( 

A constantly changing specialty of the chef. 18.00

Steaks 
'A.(( our steaks are choice cut and cfiar6roifed to taste 

Sirfoin Steak (10 oz.) 36.00

'New York (10 oz.) 40.00

'F ifet 'lvt.ianon ( 6 oz.) 42.00

'!l6ave entrees inc(ude your choice ef fries, rice or our house roasted _potatoes and veaeta6(e ef the day. 

'Bai(ey's Syeciafties 
Vea( 'Madeira 

Tender Provimi veal (milk fed veal) lightly breaded & topped with a rich mushroom & madiera wine sauce. 21.00 

'Meda(fions of. 'Beef_ 'Marchand 'De Vin 
Slices of beef tenderloin prepared in a red wine sauce, mushrooms and shallots. 38.00 

Chicken Souv(aki 
Breast of chicken cubes, marinated and charbroiled. 19.00 

Chicken 'Teriyaki 'Brochette 
Tender chicken breasts marinated in Bailey's special Teriyaki sauce, 

and then delicately charbroiled and served with rice. 20.00 

Cajun Snayyer 
Red Snapper fillet lightly seasoned with a hot peppered spice, then pan fried to a tender perfection. 23.00 

'!l6ave entrees inc(ude your choice ef fries, rice or our house roasted _potatoes and veaeta6(e ef the day. 

Peyper 'Beef Sautee 
Beef tenderloin tips sautéed with red bell peppers, red onion and button mushrooms 

with green peppercorns and a creamy red wine demi-glace. 24.00 

Venetian Chicken Pasta 
Juicy slices of chicken breast sautéed with artichoke hearts, mushrooms, red bell peppers, 

red onion and endive with a sundried tomato sauce over linguini. 23.00 

Pasta Chorizo �ri6iatta 
Chorizo sausage and sautéed peppers served in a spicy marinara sauce over bow tie pasta. 21.00 

Wrays &' Qyesadi((as 
C( u6']-(ouse Wray 

Pieces of tender chicken breast, crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato, grated cheese and ranch dressing folded into a salsa wrap. 14.00 

'Roasted Veaeta6fe Wray 
Grilled zucchini, red bell pepper and red onion rolled in a salsa wrap with arugula, provolone and feta cheese. 14.00 

'B'BQ,Chicken Qyesadi((a 
Chicken sautéed with our own BBQ sauce, green onions, two kinds of grated cheeses and pico de gallo in a grilled tortilla. 16.00 

Steak&' Cheese Qyesadi((a 
Tender strips of beef grilled with caramalized onion, red pepper with two kinds of 

grated cheese and pico de gallo in a grilled salsa tortilla. 17.00 

'fldd sou_p ef tlie day or tossed sa(ad to tlie a6ave wra_ps and quesad((as for 4.00 more 
'Add a side ef 3uacamofe for 2.00 more 

Prices do not inc(ude PS'T or §S'T 

baileysprimedining.com 
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Sandwiches 
and Li3liter 'Fare 

'Baifey's 'Famous 'Reu6en Sandwich 
Still the best! Mounds of shaved corned beef, Swiss cheese and sauerkraut. 18.00

'Baifey's 'Ri6eye Steak Sandwich 
Bailey's pride! Charbroiled to your liking and served on garlic toast. 25.00 

Pat Charfie 
Tender prime rib served as a sandwich with horseradish and onions. 25.00 

C( u6 11-Couse Sandwich 
Tender chicken breast, crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo make this triple decker a Bailey's favourite. 18.00

'Baifey's §ourmet 'Burger 
An 7oz. lean pure ground sirloin patty with tomato, mayo, onion, lettuce and mustard. 17.00

Add Bacon 1.50 extra I Add Cheese 1.50 extra 

'Baifey's 'Bacon Cheese6urger 
An 7oz. lean pure ground sirloin patty with tomato, mayo, onion, lettuce, mustard, crispy smoked bacon and cheddar cheese. 20.00 

'Baifey's §uinness Cheese6urger 
An 7oz. lean pure ground chuck patty with caramalized onions, sauteed mushrooms, 

Swiss cheese chipotle mayo and our own Guinness BBQ sauce. 20.00

Corned 'Beef Sandwich 
Shaved Corned Beef served on rye bread. 16.50

Seafood 'lvt.eft 
Baby shrimp and crab pollock on toasted french bread, smothered with melted mozzarella and cheddar cheese. 18.00 

Crisp strips of bacon, lettuce and tomato. 16.50 I Add Cheese 2 extra 

'Denver Sandwich 
A classic sandwich with eggs, onion and diced ham. 17.50 I Add Cheese 2 extra 

Chicken 'Fingers 
Tender strips of chicken breast with seasoned breading, served with honey dill dipping sauce. 18.00 

'B'BQChicken §ri(( 
A grilled chicken breast smothered with our own BBQ sauce, with lettuce, tomato, 

and sautéed onions served on an onion bun. 18.00 

Crisyy Chicken Sandwich 
Breaded crispy chicken breast, jalapeño jack cheese, guacamole, salsa sauce, 

chipotle mayo, green leaf lettuce, tomato and red onion. 20.00

�(( sandwiches served with jrench fries and cofes(aw -su6stitute with Caesar or §reek sa(ad. 4.00 extra

'Baifey's ef{ers four yrivate 'Dinin3 'Rooms (accomodatin3from 15 to 200 3uests.) 
'For your next yrivate junction, or caterin3 needs, yfease contact tfie mana3er for information. 

Prices do not inc(ude PS'T or §S'T 

baileysprimedining.c




